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Someday You Will Know 
STEREONOIZ

You wanna know all about me and 
E
How you can choose whatâ€™s always right
A 
Trying to be cool in every little single way
E                                 A 
uuuu, uuuu, uuuu, uuuu 
E     A     E     A
But now itâ€™s time to open your eyes,
E 
You think youâ€™ll come through 
A
With the things that youâ€™ve done 

Itâ€™s all about the truth 
E

So ask yourself who youâ€™ve become. 
                    A

Tell me that youâ€™re wrong, that youâ€™re not right girl 
A
Youâ€™re young and youâ€™re strong, but not a child 
E/G#
Better try and fall, than never try girl 
Fm#
You keep getting cold 
B

Someday you will do what wonâ€™t feel right 
A
But you will never loose whatâ€™s in your mind and 
E/G#
Changes can be good but not enough
Fm#
To make your dreams come true 
B

You wanna know all about me and
E 
And how you can easy play with my heart 



A
Karma is no good I guess youâ€™ll find it the hard way 
E                                        A
uuuu, uuuu, uuuu, uuuu 
E     A     E     A

Tell me that youâ€™re wrong, that youâ€™re not right girl
A 
Youâ€™re young and youâ€™re strong, but not a child 
E/G#
Better try and fall, than never try girl 
Fm#
You keep getting cold 
B

Someday you will do what wonâ€™t feel right
A 
But you will never loose whatâ€™s in your mind 
E/G#
Changes can be good but not enough 
Fm#
To make your dreams come true 
B

SOLO  SLIDE ON SECOND STRING
7-7-7-7-7-12-12-12-9-9-9-9-12-12-12
5-5-5-5-12-12-12-9-9-9-9-12-12-12

A B Cm# E 

Life will never start again
A                    B     Cm# E
UUUUU    UUUUU
A     B  Cm#   E
UUUUU    UUUUU
A     B  Cm#   E

Someday you will know that youâ€™re not right girl 
A
Youâ€™re young and youâ€™re strong, but not a child 
E/G#
Better try and fall, than never try girl 
Fm#
You keep getting cold 
B

Someday you will do what wonâ€™t feel right
A 
But you will never loose whatâ€™s in your mind 
E
Changes can be good but not enough
Fm# 
To make your dreams come true 



B

Life will never start again
A                    B     Cm# E
Life will never start again
A                     B     Cm# E
Life will never start again
A                     B     Cm# E
Life will never start again
A                     B     Cm# E


